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settes encoded the aminoglycoside resistant genes including
aacA4, aacC1, aac(6)-II, aadA1, aadA2, aadA4 and aadDA1.
Sixteen distinct ribotypes were identiﬁed in MDR-AB carry-
ing class 1 integron. An island-wide epidemic clone and an
endemic clone in a hospital located in the northern region
were identiﬁed by ribotyping. When comparing the suscep-
tibility data among the different ribogroups, the epidemic
clone was signiﬁcantly more associated with resistance to
cefepime and ampicillin/subactam than the endemic clone.
Conclusion: The presence of class 1 integron is sig-
niﬁcantly associated with resistance in MDR-AB and the
epidemic clone of class 1 integron carrying MDR-AB was iden-
tiﬁed to be widespread in Taiwan.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.860
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Diagnostic Challenges in Pulmonary Tuberculosis (PTB) at
an Urban Primary Healthcare Facility in Durban, South
Africa
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Background: The diagnosis of PTB depends largely on
clinical and radiological ﬁndings in high HIV-TB coinfection
settings, where smear-negative PTB is on the rise. We eval-
uated the diagnostic challenges at an urban TB facility.
Method: A retrospective review of 22182 cases of PTB
using routine data was conducted for the period of January
2004 to December 2007.
Results: The microbiological proﬁles were 1) 15840
(71.41%) Smear-positive; 2) 2176 (9.81%) Smear-negative, no
culture; 3) 1315 (5.93%) Smear-negative, culture-negative;
and 4) 2851 (12.85%) Smear-negative, culture-positive.
Patients presented with cough (77.59%), night sweats
(67.51%), weight loss (66.79%), loss of appetite (46.37%),
chest pain(29.21%), and haemoptysis (1.43%). The smear-
negative, no culture group(2) report the lowest symptom
burden(p < 0.0001). For the three main symptoms - cough,
nightsweats and weight loss - the microbiologically con-
ﬁrmed groups(1 and 4) report a higher symptom burden
than the smear-negative cases without microbiological evi-
dence of infection(p < 0.0001). 67.13% of smear-negative
cases presented with cough, compared with 78.52%
of smear-positive cases(p < 0.0001). The smear-negative,
culture-negative cases reported the least history of expo-
sure to TB contacts(23.97%) and history of previous
infection(19.83%).
Conclusion: A higher proportion of smear-positivity than
other local studies was found. Nearly 10% of cases are smear-
negative and did not have cultures requested which reﬂects
sub-optimal utilization of resources. Approximately 15% of
cases did not have microbiological evidence of infection,
suggesting a reliance on clinical and radiological ﬁndings.
Contrary to the results, the smear-negative, no culture
group was expected to have the greatest symptom burden,
as the diagnosis was made clinically. The lowest history of TB
contacts and previous infection in this group is also surpris-
ing, as the opposite would have explained a raised suspicion
of current infection. Importantly, cough is reported by only
67.13% of smear-negative cases. This has implications for
WHO guidelines on diagnosing smear-negative TB, which use
a history of cough as the entry point into the algorithm.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.861
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Lymphadenopathy is very common in HIV-infected
patients (pts). In Portugal tuberculosis (TB) remains themain
AIDS deﬁning opportunistic infection and the etiologic diag-
nosis of enlarged lymph nodes is a challenging problem. The
aim of the study was to assess the usefulness of FNAB in the
evaluation of these pts.
The results of all FNAB exams performed in a 10 year
period were analysed. Pts clinical status and demographic,
immunologic and virologic data at the time of the procedure
were collected. Ziehl-Neelsen stain and culture (Lowenstein
and/or Mycobactec), and after the year 1999, PCR for M.
tuberculosis (Mt) were performed routinely. Other stainings
as well as immunophenotypic and microbiological studies
were performed wherever necessary.
A total of 524 procedures were performed in 412 pts:
in 36% the risk factor for HIV infection was sexual expo-
sure and 61% were IVDUs; 24% pts had AIDS. Pts mean age
was 33.5 yrs; 4 pts were children < 13 years old. Adult pts
mean CD4 cell count was 330 cells/mm3; 98% of the pts were
HIV-1 infected with a mean VL 148490 cps/ml, 18% had unde-
tectable VL and 12% had a VL > 750000 cps/mL. 2% of the pts
were HIV-2 infected. Most common FNAB diagnosis was reac-
tive lymphoid hyperplasia n = 287 (55%). TB was diagnosed in
120 (23%) samples based on: acid-fast bacilli in the cytologic
smears (n = 51), granulomatous/necrotising caseous patterns
(n = 94), Mt positive PCR (n = 44), culture (n = 75). Lymphoma
(n = 11). Disseminated MAC disease (n = 5). Other diagnosis
(n = 3). In 18% of the samples the material obtained by FNAB
was scanty or acellular or non-conclusive - in none of these
cases was a malignant tumour later found.
FNAB was found to be a simple and reliable evaluat-
ing procedure for lymphadenopathies in the HIV-infected
patient, enabling the correct diagnosis of a major oppor-
tunistic infection.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.862
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Identiﬁcation of nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM)
species is becoming increasingly important as differences
in antimicrobial susceptibility of these microorganisms may
